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August 29 t 1960 
Mr . Roy eeler , Jr . 
Church of Chris t 
P . O. Box 18 
Centralia , Mis ouri 
De~, r a rother Whe l er: 
J ohn Mo c:: dow is a. member o! the congregation th6.t 
m ,ats ere . He ls reg ul r in his atte.cidance at 
all s e rvi c e 1hon not prec ching ome ·1h re .. 
He h a.s had considerable experience in various LU£5ese 
but n ver eem to stay i n one place br very 
long . 
These a.re t he facts t:ibout h im . I t wouid proba bly b e 
wis to ca ll him only if other oonte cts do not 
prove desirable . 
Frater nally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
